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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
Next Meeting in Fredericton

The Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. will 
meet in annua! session next year in 
Fredericton.

Adriatic Lends Safely
The White Star Line steamship 

Adriatic,, which sailed fhom New 
York Aug. 4, arrived at Liverpool 
Thurlday afiernon.

Doing the Wiring
The electric wiring in Mr. A. D. 

Farrah’s big new store on Mitchell 
Hreet is being done by Skidd Bros, 
of Chatham.

Imperial Toggt Paper
Imperial Perforated Toilet Paper, 

First Quality in rolls, 10c per roll, 
for sale at the Advocate Job Dept. tf.

Work Prcgiessing ..
Work on the new station at Der

by Jet. is progressing rapidly, as is 
also the work on the new Miramichi 
Hospital.

Roads Very Dusty
The three or four inches of dust 

on the road across the river to Chat
ham, caused by the piling up of the 
soft earth in the road repairing, was 
very nicely settled by Sunday night’s 
heavy rain.

Third Prize
Illustrations of the third prize in 

the Advocate’s Big Voting Contest 
are shewn on page two, this issue. 
The beautiful Lonsdale piano, the 
first prize, is shown elsewhere in 
this issue. See them.

SOCKS WANTED FOR
26th BATTALION:

Every woman in the Cdunty of ! 
Northumberland is asked to send ' 
at least one pair of socks to the ■ 
Red Cross, Newcastle, not later ! 
than September 15th, 1915. |
These will be sent to the sol- ; 
diers of the 26th Battalio^, whe 
are in need of socks and facing ! 
a winter campaign. 34-1 j

Millerton Wedding Emmeline V. Quigley
| The death of Emmc-.:ne Veronica,

of Milch InterCSt the sweet daughter of Mr. and
j Mrs. Hugh Quigley, occurred at 9.15 
i Sunday morning .after five or six j 

Miss Marion Jean Thurber Unit- j day's illness from blood poisoning, 
j „ as % a i I which is supposed to have develop*ed to Mr. Charles Avard ld from a ,ew 8Cratches on the !es

White, of Shediac received while the child was saving
______„ j her baby brother from falling out of

A wedding of great interest, be- j ^igh chair some iew da>» prex- 
, 1 ious. Early in her illness Dr. Nich-icause of the wide popularity of the oison was called in and then Dr. I

j principals, took place at the resid
ence of the bride’s parents, Mr. and thing was done that could be done,; 
Mrs. Wm. G. Thurber, "The Pines," and when death came the sufferer! 
Millerton, at 8.30 a. pi., August 14th was about to be moved to Hotel Dieu, j 
inst, when their daughter. Miss ( Deceased was 3 years and 7 days 
Marion Jean, was married to Mr. old and a very bright child. Her j 
Charles Avard White, son of Mr. ; funeral took place Monday afternoon 
and Mrs. J. White, of Shediac, Rev. at 2.30, to St. Mary’s church. Rev. 
H. Tully Montgomery performing the P. W. Dixon performing the last 
ceremony in the presence of the im- sad rites. The pall-bearers were 
mediate relatives of both contract- Masters James and Edward Hachey, 
irg parties, and a large number of1 Chas. McGowan and Clarence Neif. j 
other guests. Deceased was a general favorite j

The bride, who is well and favor- among her little playmates, who sentj 
Pure Toilet Paper ably known in Newcastle social cir an abundance of flowers. She is sur- j

Epsom Pure Tissue Boudoir paper, I cles, was gowned in Ivory charmeuse , vived by her parents and a brother ; 
flat, for sale at the Advocate Job ! satin, and was attended by her sis- and sister—William James and Jessie j 
Dept.. 10c per package tf. ! ters. Misses Ruth Thurber of the Adeline, older than herself, and an!

_____________ Sussex School Staff and Margarita infant brother, Mark. Mrs. Benj.1
I Cash, of New-York City. Hachey, godmother of deceased, I
! The groom was supported by Mr. arrived in town from Boston, just as I 
Charles Stothart of Newcastle. Af- the funeral was being held. Mr. and 
ter the dainty wedding breakfast at Mrs. Quigley have the sympathy of i 
the bride’s home, the wedding party a large circle of friends.

! motored to Derby Jet., where Mr. _____*_
j and Mrs. White took train en route ~~~ ~~ ___ ” I
to P. E. Island to spend their honey-j TCfliCllCr WSiOtCQ

Rifles - Guns - Ammunition
RIFLES In 35 Remington Repeater, and 401 Automat'c, 303 Savage, 303 Rose, 303 British; 30-30, 

3SS5, 32 Special :n Carbine and /2 Magazine; Swiss, The New Model, Feather We'ght, High Velocity 
45-70 and the 44 I.X.L. for shot or bullet; also the Tobin. Stevens .Savage, Winchester, Remington, 
New Century and Hamilton rifles in 22, 25 and 32 Calibres.

Single and Double Barreled Shot Guns
in 10, 12, 16, 20 and 28 Gauges

CARTRIDGES and Load d Shells in all Calibres in Winchestter, Kynochn and Dominion, Empty 
Shells, Cartridge Belts, Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps Pr'mers, Powder, Shot, Wads 
Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 In 1 Oil, Gun Grease and REVOLVERS.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURf BLOCK, ’PHOaEIO

Ricn'c at Neguac
Rex". Father Gauvin of Neguac, is j

holding
day.

his annual picnic there to-

Game Postponed
The Campbellton-Newcastle ball 

game to have been played this af
ternoon has been postponed inde
finitely.

Methodist Church Services

Labor Day Parade
A Labor Day parade, and other 

big attractions are advertised to be 
held in Chatham cn Monday, Sept. 
6th, Labor Day. Great preparations! 
are being made for a gala day, and, 
Newcastle has been invited to send 
down floats to take part in the par 
a de.

preach in the Methodist church on | Among the guests were: Mr. and! 
Sunday the 22nd inst., at morning Mrs j white, Shediac: Mr. Doug 
and evening services. | las Millar, Montreal; Mrs. (Rev.)!

-------------------- * Wesley Fox, Ontario; H. Wathen
To Correspondents Miss E. Trinda Wathen, Mrs. S. M.

The Advocate asks its correspond- Dunn, Miss Marion Dunn, and Miss j 
ents to mail their copy on Mondav. ; Evangeline Saulnier, Harcourt; Miss, 
Items reaching us on Wednesday Montgomery, Fredericton; Mr. and; 
morning cannot, in most cases, Le Mrs. Chas. Stothart, Miss Mollie 
given space. Robinson, and Mr. F. E. Locke, I

_____________ ‘Newcastle; and Misses Mae Cain and !

Exhib'tion Prize List
The prize list for the Miramichi 

Agricultural Exhibition and Indus
trial Fair, to be held in Chatham, 
Sept. 27th to Oct. 1st, has been re
ceived at this office. $20,000 in pre
miums is being offered, and Manager 
Geo. E. Fisher is at present a busy 
man making preparations for this 
grand exhibition.
«•

Everett Tweedie Funeral
The funeral of Everett Tweedie, 

who died cn Wednesday evening, 
aged 33, was held at Williamstown 
cn Saturday afternoon. Rev. J. A. 
Ives conducting services. The pall*

Chatham Cit'zen’s Death .. I Addle Parker, Millerton.
The death of George àynnott, a1 Many gifts were receix-ed by 

respected resident of Chatham, oc- happy couple and they have 
curved at his home Monday night best wishes of the community 
after a two weeks’ illnevs of par- a happy married life.
alysis. Deceased was 68 years of | --------------------
age and is survived by his wife,1 > |> •!
seven daughters, Mrs. Fennety, Miss JJaFV S 1 UDlIS
es Mayrae and Annie of Boston, Mr^
J. C. T. Arseneau of Calgary, Mar
garet of St. John, Mrs. James Mc- 
Kendy and Carrie at home; and two 
sons, James and Frank, in the States.

I Second or Third Class Female 
Teacher wanted for District No. 7, i 
Lyttleton, N. B., apply to 

LEE JOHNSTON,
34-4 Secy. School Trustees.

New . . 
Arrivals !

Make Fine Records

the
the Having removed to my new store 
for j in rear of Post Office, ? wish to an

nounce to the Public, that I have j 
just opened a choice line of !

Groceries, Provisions, Confec
tionery, Crockeryware, 

Fancy Goods, Etc.

—Commercial. !

CLOCKS AND WATCHES—A nice 
Four Students Who Tried For !assortmerl of Clocks, good time Keep- 

m i e i i r* . c ! ers, from 75c up to the famous "BigNormal School Entrance. Suc- j Ben„ a, |3 00 Bovs gold and nlckel
cessful in Their Grades plated watches, $1.00 and $1.25. Gun

--------  j metal w atchqs, good time keepers,
The four students of St. Mary’s $1.25. Gold filled watches, $5.00 up. 

Academy who tried the July examin I POCKET KNIVES in large variety, 
ations for Normal School Entrance, j PIPES—A nice assortment

suc- i 15c to $1.50. 
they; HARMONICAS—10c up.

LUNCH BOXES—35c to 50c. 
STATIONERY—Gold Bond and

from

Five-Piece Orchestra
Beginning on Monday night next 

the patrons of the Happy Hour will 
be treated to a line of music far
better than any yet put up. They j have, without exception, been 
will open up on this night with a ! cessful in the grade for which 
five-piece orchestra, and some of the wro|e. Miss Alice Campbell, of | 
very latest music from Boston and Newcastle, obtained First Class En-j 
other American music producing cit- trance, and will study for Matricula Columbia Note, in ruled and unruled, 
ies will be rendered by the new or- tjon during the coming school year. Society Note Paper and Envelopes 
chestra. It is almost impossible for; hisses Margaret Callahan and Ger in Boxes. SEE "Our Allies” Linenbearers were David Blackmore, Robt. j{

Hubbard. Wm. Quail, Jas. McEvoy, the management to promise a bet | trude Ryan, of this town, and Hath , Tablet at 15c, THE BEST IN TOWN. | 
Ernest Tozer. Deceased leaves a pictures, as the best that ]een Meahan, of West Bathurst, ■
widow, formerly Miss Martha Gra
ham, of Ellenstown, and one son two 
years old.

money can buy are now being showm. passed second Class Entrance on

Newcastle vs uampbellton
The town has been billed for a 

tall game this afternoon on the Far
rell field, when our local team will 
try conclusions with Campbellton’a 
strong team. This shoud prove an 
Interesting game, as the locals have 
been practicing hard, and the visi
tors are a strong bunch of players. 
As this is a closing afternoon, there 
should be a good attendance.

With this added attraction, this pop
ular picture house should 
more popular than ever.

Labor D®y Picnic
The Parade and Sports Commit

tee of Chatham's Big Labor Day

every study, and will now 
become first class work at the convent.

Thirteen students in the Commer- ' 
cial Department succeeded in ob-1 
taining the full graduating certifi-1 
cate of proficiency in stenography 
from the Isaac Pitman Phonetic In-

Crockeryware
I CUPS AND SAUCERS. In White.! 

take up E]ue B,ue wll|ow and Gllt
TEAPOTS—A large assortment 

different prices.
TOILET SETS—A large variety In 

6 and 10 pieces from $2.00 up.
TEA SETS—42 and 44 pieces—from 

$3.75 to $5.00.
• WATER SETS in Ivory and Heavy

Attended Summer School
The following Northumberland 

teachers attended the Woodstock 
summer school of Science: Princi
pals Geo. A. Wathen, Doaktown, W. 
L. Bonne]], Blackvllle, and H. H. 
Stuart, Douglastown; Havlland P. 
Hovey, Ludlow ; Charles and Mamie 
E. Macdonald, Grey Rapids; Frances 
G. M. Whyte, Doaktown, Huldah E. 
Mountain, Blackville, and Misses 
Lynch, Savoy and Gallivan, of Chat
ham.

the two towns working harmonious
ly together.—Commercial.

BEAN POTS in sizes from gal. 
up. .

GALVANIZED WATER PAILS.
Fruit and Vegetables in Season. 
Davies Hams and Bacon, Clear Cut 

Pork always in stock.
Try our pickled Hocks at 10c lb,

THOS. RUSSELL
PHONE 79

Died at Chatham Head
The death of Muss Elizabeth S. 

McIntosh, daughter of Mr. Angus 
McIntosh, Chatham Head, occurred 
on Friday evening, after a year's Ill
ness. The funeral was held on Sun
day morning to St. Stephen’s ceme
tery, Black River Bridge, and was 
attended by a large number of 
friends. She leaves a brother and 
sister at home—Dozald, and Miss 
Anna, and a brother and sister in 
Vancouver—David, and Mrs. Letson.

Auto Accident
Mr. John Robinson, while driving 

his auto up country on Thursday af
ternoon, In company with a lady and 
two children, met with an accident, 
which only by a miracle, they were 
saved from instant death. While 
going down a hill his car skidded 
just as he was approaching a bridge, 
and in attempting to right the car, it 
struck the railing knocking it off, the 
car and its occupants going over the 
embankment to a depth of about 
thirty feet. The other occupants of 
the car received slight bruises, but 
Mr. Robinson had three ribs broken 
and his wrist sprained, besides being 
badly bruised about the face. It Is 
stated that had the bridge been in 
good repair, the railing w.ould have 
been strong enough to support the 
weight of the car as it ran against 
It, and the accident would have been 
averted. Mr. Robinson is recovering 
m well as can be expected.

Picnic met the Newcastle firemen i stitute, the highest certificate grant*
and merchants on Friday and extend-1 ed to students. Three others were _,, , _ . ._ , Gold Bond, a good variety.
ed an invitation to take part in tne j awarded first class certificates by i CJH|NA CREAM PITCHERS 7c
celebration. The firemen expresse 1 the same Institute. leach
a willingness to assist in the sports, | Mention has already been made 1 
and several of the Shiretown mer-1 ot certificates in typewriting and 
chants promised to provide floats penmanship, won by several students 
for the parade, which is the first, cl St. Mary’s during the past school 
event to take place on Chatham’s | year. In the May examinations for
Big Patriotic Day. The Newcastle the Dominion Civil Service, St.
band has been engaged to supply Mary’s candidates made 100 per cent.
music during the entire day and, in typewriting and over 90 per cent. | ex~iient with cabbage, 
evening. It is a nice thing to have, in shorthand.

I Twelve students in the music de- 
I partment received certificates from . 
the Dominion College of Music, Miss!

Young Man’, Death | Yvonne plneau PM»1"* the Associate
The death of Harry Stewart took ,erade wilh <üat'°ction. 34-0

place at his home in Lower Newcas- _™" 1,1 1,1 1
on Thursday morning, after an 

illness of about a year. Deceased was 
twenty years of age, and being a 
young man of sterling qualities, was 
much respected by all who knew 
him. He is survived by his parents, 
three sisters, Alice, Ada ajid Eva, 
and two brothers, George and Byron 
who have the sympathy of a wide 
circle of friends in the loss of a lov
ing son and brother. The funeral 
was held on Sunday afternoon and 
was largely attended. The funeral 
service was conducted by Rev. John 
Harris and interment was at Moor- 
field cemetery. The pall-bearers 
were Perley World, Allen Stewart,
Robert Currie, Harvey Campbell,
Hugh Campbell, Wm. Irving.—Com
mercial.

Jam®* Donahue..
The funeral of James Donohue, 

who died on Friday morning, aged 
40 years, after a long illness from 
heart trouble, took place from his 
late residence Saturday, at 9.00 a. m. 
Interment was in St. Mary’s ceme* 
tery, Rev. B. J. Murdoch conducting 
services. Mr. Donahue w;as well and 
favorably known, having up to about 
six years ago been a farmer on Chap
lin Island Road, and then having re
moved to Newcastle, where his 
wife kept a restaurant and boarding 
house, and he, in the intervals of 
his Illness, when he could wotk, be
ing employed with various parties. 
A widow and nine children survive, 
the youngest, an infant, a few weeks 
old.

Happy Hour To-
Night

An extraordinary film of universal interest

Grand Opening of the Worlds Only Mov
ing Picture City

UNIVERSAL CITY CALIFORNIA
The strangest place on earth. An entire city 

built and used exclusively for the making of 
moving pictures.

SEE IT! IT WILL ASTONISH YOU, IT IS 
THE MOST INTERESTING FILM MADE

EPISODE NO. 9

“The Master Key99

What steps did Wilkinson take to seize the mine when he 
found the deeds stolen from Ruth were utterly worthless? What 
steps did Dore take to hold the mine for Ruth? What did the 
miners themselves line up with? Who brought the Mexicans to 
fight them? Which won the terrific batle that followed?

See It To-Night For The Answer
34-1

I'

Unloading To=day
Car of “Beaver” Flour
Car of Canada Cement in bags
Car of Springfield Screened Coal

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
Newcastle, N. B. Phone 45

fc,S0DA A MOST RE.
FRESHING SCENE

can- be seen any day or evening at Morris* soda 
fountain. The invigorating influences of the drinks 
dispensed here seem to be reflected in the braced- 
up, satisfied appearance of our patrons. And you 
see the same faces here every day. Want any 
better recommendation than that?

THE “PENSLAR” STORE, E. J. MORRIS, Prop.

ICE CREAM

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW SUPPLY OF

HOT WATER BOTTLES
PRICES FROM $1.00 TO $2.50 EACH

The better one* are all guaranteed for one year.

A new lot of OLIVE OIL has just arrived
Four sizes, 25c, 40c, 75c and $1.25 per bottle. Pure and Fresh.

THE PHARMACY, A. E SHAW, Druggist

Now For Haying Machinery
We have everything the Farmer requires for making Hay. 

Before you buy see the Frost & Wood Mower and Rake.

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS
We have also on hand a full stock of McLaughlan and 

Gray Driving Carriages and Express Wagons.
PIANOS AND ORGANS DeLAVAL & EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATORS I

CO.
LIMITEDMIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT

Newcastle Tracadie Neguac Rogersville.

PLUMS PRESERVING PLUMS
Our Preserving Plums RR^)W ^eave -your or<lere earb'»

will arrive - - and secure firm fruit

WE EXPECT OUR

LAST SHIPMENT of GOOSEBERRIES THIS WEEK
SO ORDER NOW!

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE • CROCKERYWARE


